
 

 TEST DE DEPARTAJARE LA LIMBA ENGLEZA PENTRU CLASA a5-a 

IUNIE 2020, SUBIECT MODEL 

 

Choose the correct answer: 

 

1. ................. ready for school? It’s already 7:00. 

 A. Do you get B. Are you getting C. You are getting 

2. Why ...............................................? Class isn’t over yet. 

 A. are you leaving B. you are leaving C. do you leave 

3. ‘Do you like fish?’ ‘Yes, I ................... .’ 

 A. am B. do C. like 

4. What ........................... these days? 

 A. are you doing B. do you do C. you are doing 

5. Water .................................................. at 100 degrees Celsius? 

 A. boil B. boils C. is boiling 

6. Roger ............................. me at 9:00 last night. 

 A. called B. calls C. calling 

7. There .............................................. a lot of people in the park yesterday. 

 A. are B. was C. were 

8. Where ................................ to school? 

 A. did you go B. you did go C. did you went 

9. As soon as the light turned red, she ........................... the car. 

 A. stops B. did stop C. stopped 

10. ‘Did you watch TV last night?’ ‘............................................. I was studying for a test.’ 

 A. Yes, I did. B. No, I didn’t. C. No, I wasn’t. 

11. The package will .......................... on Monday. 

 A. arrive B. arrives C. arriving 



12. Goodnight. I ................................ you in the morning. 

 A. ’ll see B. see C. seeing 

13. Where ............................................. ? 

 A. she does live B. she lives C. does she live  

14. ................................. lost this wallet? 

 A. Whose B. Who C. Who did 

15. ‘That isn’t Sam, is it?’ ‘No, ........... . Sam is taller.’ 

 A. it is B. it doesn’t C. it isn’t 

16. ‘Who ....................... your bike?’ ‘Mike did.’ 

 A. did give you B. gave you C. did you give 

17. ‘Who ............................ at the party?’ ‘I saw Stefan.’ 

 A. saw you B. you saw C. did you see 

18. ....................................... washing the dishes tonight? 

 A. Whose B. Who’s  C. Who are 

19. I have .............................. job in the world. 

 A. the best B. best C. the better 

20. Lisa is staying home. Her cold is a lot ........................ today. 

 A. bad B. worse C. the worst 

21. The movie was so ............ that we couldn’t sleep last night. 

 A. excited B. excite C. exciting 

22. Chris is working very ....................... these days. 

 A. hard B. harder C. hardest 

23. Write the report first. It’s more important ................... your other work.  

 A. than B. as C. then 

24. Thank you! That’s ................................... I’ve ever received. 

 A. the nicer gift B. nicest gift C. the nicest gift 

25. How ......................... eggs do you need for the cake? 

 A. many B. much C. more 

 



26. That’s ............................... best movie I’ve ever seen. 

 A. a B. an C. the 

27. We don’t have .............................. fruit left. Could you buy some apples? 

 A. much B. little C. many 

28. They ...................... to the theatre last night. 

 A. are going B. go C. went 

29. Look at her! She ................................................. . 

 A. cries B. is crying C. cried 

30. We ............................ to school yesterday. 

 A. didn’t go B. don’t  go C. aren’t going 

31. I ................................... a pair of shoes yesterday. 

 A. buy B. bought C. am buying 

32. We always have dinner ..................... 6 o’clock. 

 A. at B. in C. on 

33. It’s very .................. in parts of Africa. It doesn’t often rain. 

 A. dry B. cloudy C. wet 

34. ...................... is your teacher? In the classroom. 

 A. Who B. Where C. When 

35. ........................ are you laughing? 

 A. When B. What C. Why 

36. Tim always goes to the cinema .......................... Saturday night. 

 A. in B. on C. at 

37. ............................... is that bag? It’s Sally’s. 

 A. What B. Who C. Whose 

38. This is Mary’s book. It’s ................... book. 

 A. her  B. she C. hers 

39. The bag is empty. There is ...................... in it. 

 A. something B. anything C. nothing 

 



40. The meat from hens is ............................ . 

 A. pork B. chicken C. chick 

41. Sheep give us .............. . 

 A. wool B. leather C. eggs 

42. Lily is a very .......... woman. 

 A. tall B. high C. height 

43. A hand has five ....................... . 

 A. fingers B. thumbs C. toes 

44. You should clean your ............ twice a day, especially after eating. 

 A. feet  B. chest C. teeth 

45. Farmers work in the ..................... . 

 A. fields B. parks C. lakes 

 

POINTS: 45 entries*2 points each=90 points 

EX OFFICIO: 10 points 

TIME: 50 minutes 

 


